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Syllabus

4. Training provided pursuant to this agreement will be as prescribed by
the Chief of the Defence Staff of the Canadian Forces with the syllabus
including:

(a) instruction in English at a Canadian Forces Language Traininlg
Centre in Canada;

(b) aero-medical and high altitude indoctrination training;

(c) 130 hours basic flying training on Tutor Aircraft;

(d) 30 hours familiarization training on Silver Star T33 Aircraft; and

(e) academic ground training throughout the aforementioned flying
training periods.

Training Reports and Returns

5. A training file shail be maintained in respect of each trainee which,
together with a final training report in respect of each trainee, shaîl be
submitted by authorities of the Canadian Forces to the appropriate Italiar'
authorities.

Liaison Officer

6. The Italian Government shail provide a liaison officer whose rank shafl
be not less than Major. The liaison officer will be located at Training Col"
mand Headquarters where he will assist as a member of the air training staff
in the carrying out of this agreement.

7. The Canadian Forces will provide the liaison officer with the opport'
nity and facilities for continuation of flying training.

8. A married quarter, if available, will upon request be provided for the
liaison officer. Charges for a married quarter so provided shail be the sanie OI
those charged to a member of the Canadian Forces of equivalent rank arld
shall be paid by the liaison officer.

Médical and Dental

9. The Italian Government shahl ensure that trainees meet physical al
medical standards necessary for the training in accordance with standald5
prevailing in the Italian Armed Forces.

10. Authorities of the Canadian Forces may require trainees to underg0

from time to time such medical and dental examinations as, in the opinion, 0f
such authorities, are necessary.

11. The liaison officer and trainees shall be provided, at the expense O
Canada, medical and dental care to the sanie extent and under the san0e
circumstances as such care is provided to members of the Canadian Forces,

Pay and Allowances

12. The Italian Government shahl arrange for and bear the cost of the Pey
and allowances and other emoluments payable to the liaison officer d
trainees as members of the Italian Forces.


